
NOTICE !
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

AFTKIS Tilt. ELECTION.

The election in this city promises to be
beneficial to the public, however serious it
may prove to some 1 1 the pasties concerned,

i: is said that between three and four hun-
dred individuals, who have hitherto lived on
the proceeds of sinecures at the City Hall or
on the crumbs that fellfrom Buckley's table,
are now stared in the face by the appalling
pros) of having to go to work for a living.

A catastrophe to heartrending fills the be-
nevolent soul with anguish, and rouses its
victims to paroxysms of rage. Unevery side
a cry rises for a scapegoat.
In some quarters the disaster is charged

to the account of the party newspaper, the
Examiner, which is accused of having been
lukewarm and treacherous. It is proposed
that the State Central Committee shall follow
the cue given at ban .Use, and read it out of
the party. The proprietor of the Examiner,
who is always ready to apologize for his
freaks, and whose normal attitude is on his

knee*, begs for mercy, and offers to placate
an outraged party by the usual sacrifice of
his managing editor. The latter gentleman,
who has no hankering to become a burnt
offering,defies his assailants. Ifbe is driven
to the wall it is whispered that the fullde-
tails of the Hearst compact willbe given to
the world. This would be such entertaining
reading that the public hope that it willsee
the light.

Among the rank and file of the Democracy
the talk is that the State Central Committee
ought to resign. The members of that body
are not accused of treachery*, but they stand
convicted of such incapacity that they can
scarcely be trusted with the conduct of an-
other campaign.

As to Buckley, the feeling among Demo-
crats is that he has reached that stage in his
career when the accumulated weight of his
unnumbered sins ought to overwhelm him.
'J bat he is charged withhaving betrayed his
1 arty onlyconcerns its members. De must
settle that with them. But he is likewise
charged . with having, for a long series of
years, perverted the administration of jus-
tice, and levied toll inmunicipal office-hold-
ers, including school teachers; these are
offenses against the entire community, which
ought to he abolished. The law makes it a
penal offense to sell appointments to office,
or to influence Judges or juries. Itispossible

• in the present condition of the public mind that
evidence of Buckley's having done these
things—which ithas heretofore been impos-
sible to obtain— could be got, and that if
properly presented to a court of justice it
would be followed by a righteous verdict.
Ina word, the public believe that San Fran-
cisco should now deal with Buckley as Xew
York dealt withTweed when he had reached
the end of his tether; should make an ex-
ample of him, to the end that all future
hosses should beware of presuming upon the
forbearance of this most long suffering con_-

tnunity.

BELIEF STATIONS IN THE AItCTIC.

The. whalers from the Arctic seas are now
arriving daily, and their logs, which tell the
story of their varied fortunes, are interest-
ing reading. 'Most of them have made some-
thing for their crews; three have come back
clean. But all have seen death face to face
anion-; the icygales of the Arctic, and en-
dured hardships which make landsmen
shudder.

The whaling ground in the Arctic is a nar-
row strip of water which circles the north-
western corner of the continent of north
America, spreading from Reining Straits
to near the mouth of the Mackenzie. in
this -trip the ice is melted, and during' the
summer season is kept comparatively open
by the Koro-siwo current, one branch of
which flows north at the extremity of the
Aleutian chain, while the other follows the
trend of the continent, and sweeps past
Sin Francisco. Whalers sailing from this
port in the spring for the whaling grounds
have got to work their way through Behr-
ing Sea, which at that season is nut easily
navigated, owing to the prevalence of fogs
and the abundance of ice floes ;thus itoften
happens that the ships reach the spot where
they are to go to work late In the season,and
lose .some weeks of valuable time..~_

This seas an two small steamers of about
250 Inn burden, resolved, in their own
words, to "stick it out all winter," and have
made an anchorage near the mouth of the
Mackenzie. . They are provisioned for two
years, and their mention is to weigh an-
chor with the first melting of the ice next
spring, and be on the ground off Cape Bar-
row long before the fleet from San Fran-
cisco can reach there. The experiment rests
on plausible grounds, and ought to succeed.
Ifitdoes, itwillrevolutionize tho methods
of the Arctic whale fishery.

The Mark _*s'e Itver takes its rise in the
(ir at Slave Lake, and flows northwest
uutil it empties into the Arctic Ocean in
in 70° north latitude... Itis navigable for
small craft and is used every summer by

hunters. It teems with fish, especially
salmon, and its valley is in places suscept-

-1
ible of cultivation. We have read in Cana-
di iiiliters that crops of wheat and pota-
tecs have been raised in many spots. Itis
evident that there would be no difficulty in
establishing a pert of refuge for whalers at
or near its mouth and accumulating there a
store of provisions,' consisting of frozen or
dried fish and vegetables, Iwhich would be
adequate to supply a whole fleet for one or
acre seasons.'/ The . trees in that latitude

are probably small, but enough of them
could perhaps be found to furnish a supply

of fin for a winter's consumption.
Last summer the United States Govern-

mrnt established at Point Barrow a relief
station for -Whalers vie ken in the Arctic,

and supplied itwith a stock of provisions.
That was a wise step and may prove the

means of saving many lives. Why should
not the same thing lie dene at the mouth of
the Mackenzie? There is bo means of re-

plenishing the stores at Point Barrow from
any source nearer than San Francisco, or.
perhaps, Sitka. But the keeper of a post on

the Mackenzie could for a very small sum

induce the Indians to bring down in sum-
mer considerable supi lies of food, and thus.
In a measure, the relief station would be
self-supporting. Ifsuch a station were es-
tablished the Arctic whaling fleet would not

return home until all the ships were full,
and no sailors would come back withempty

pockets, as has been the case with several
crews this year.. The idea would seem to lie worth the at-
tention of the Government and of the
owners of whaling vessels in this port.

WHO mo 11?

Since Tuesday we have met a number of
men whose conversation conveyed the im-
pression that without their nid the Demo-
crats would have carried the Stale and city.

The activity of these claimants was avowedly
limited to

"
making the light

"
ofone or two

candidates. Their methods were to trade
off everything for the candidate whose
"fight they were making. The Chronicle
of Friday morning claims the result as a
Chronicle victory. Our contemporary, how-
ever, did not go back to the time when itde-
clared Markham an unfit candidate for Gov-

-1 ernor and issued orders that he must not be
nominated. Itmakes no reference to a
series of articles against Markham which
furnished our Democratic opponents with
material during the campaign. The Chron-
icle bases its claim to influence mainly on
the facts that Mr..Siebe, wliomit supported,
ran ahead of his ticket, and that Mr.Wad-
bam, whom itdid not support, ran behind
his ticket. Our contemporary, however,
does not mention the fact that Mr. Wad-
ham's opponent was personally a very
Strong man with extensive business and
local relations. We are willing, however,

to give the Chronicle whatever credit is at-

tached to the probable defeat of Mr. Wad-
bam. Mr. ."Siebe ran ahead of his ticket by
virtue of the qualities which as an inde-
pendent candidate on a former occasion
nearly elected him. The fact that the Post
tried to bleed him for Sloe", with the at-
tending results, helped Mr. Siebe to rollup
his Urge majority. People like a man who
lias the Courage to defy the journalistic
strikers, who, with other "piece" men,
make the lot of a candidate hard to hear.
In view of the number of persons who are
claiming to have won the victory by their
own personal efforts. The Call thinks it
right nil proper to claim the first place
among Bepublican workers. It was The
Call which made Markham's Domination
possible, and The Call which, more than
any other influences, contributed to his
election. The Call was the only morning
journal in the city which supported the
whole ticket and, indoing so, said nothing
to furnish our opponents with arguments
against the election of the whole ticket.
With a daily audience of a quarter of a
million and tiie prestige of being a journal
which wants nothing either of candidates
or officials, it conveyed to the public not
only its own arguments hut the gist of the
speeches of campaign orators. Itwas not
only the medium which readied the great-
est number of readers, but it is the one
which possesses in the largest degree the
confidence ofreaders of both parties.

l'.l.l'f-sIN'.-s IN GUISE.

General Grant once said that the Demo-
cratic party could be relied upon to do the
wrong thing at the right time. Inthis way
it contributed unintentionally to the contin-
ued ascendancy of the Republican party.
The Democratic habit of doing the wrong
thing at the right time lias given American
history* 'or the last quarter of a century' the
appear— of continued Republican dom-
ination. It remains to be seen if the Dem-
ocrat, willprofitby past experience so as to
realize inaPresidential year the possibil-
ities which their success this year seems to
place within their reach. Itis already ap-
parent that the Democrats willassume that
the verdict of the people is against a pro-
tective tariff. The election of pronounced
free-trailer- to Congress willgive courage to
tho free-trade wing of the party. A re-
vision of the present tariff on protective
principles will be denounced by the free-
trade wingas an nice: tance of the Repub-
lican policy. Itwillbe urged by the free-
traders that if we are to have a protective
tariff the Republicans should be allowed to
shape it. Of course, men like Cleveland
willnot call themselves free-traders. They
willpose before the country as revenue re-
formers. Rut it can be demonstrated that
there is rot any considerable difference be-
tween free trade and a tariff for revenue so
far as protection to American industries is
concerned. All the revenue the Govern-
ment needs can be collected from articles
on the present free list, withhome duties on
whisky and tobacco. The Democratic pol-

icy of a tariff for revenue only would im-
post) duties on the .400,000,000 of imports

which the M-Kinley tariff places on the free
list. The imports for last year were $741,-
--431,398. On this total, duties were collected
on $484^56,768. The McKinley tariff act
adds .110,000,000 in round numbers to the
free list. In respect to the McKinley bill
the author said, in summing up the features
of the new bill:

During the first thirty years of our history
nearly every article was made dutiable. In18.4
less than '\u25a0 per cent of our imports was free; In
1833 only 15 per cent ofour Imported poods was
free; in1842 only .7- per cent was tree; In1846,

Ihe great revenue tariff year, only 12 per cent;
in 1857 only 18 per cent, From 1873 down in
1883 30 per cent only was fiee, and In188. 30
per cent was free. '1 his bill makes about one-
half of lliein absolutely fiee to Hie people. The
Mills Hill, that famous Democratic tariff bill,
only made free Inail about 47 per cent o( our Im-
portations. Under the new law one-half of our
importations, or nearly so, are made free.

This shows the evolution of the protective
idea. We began by taxing almost every-
thing. We have reached the point where we
impose duties on one-half of our imports.
We tax foreign products whichhome indus-
try will sm ply, and leave untaxed foreign
products which home industry willnot -tip-

ply. The Democratic success of1890 threat-
ens the permanency of the protective sys-
tem. If the Democrats carry out their
avowed policy of a tariff for revenue with
only incidental protection, tho hulk of the
revenue willbe derived from duties on arti-
cles which we tire compelled to import. The
tariff debate will be continued in the next
Congress withrevenue reform Democrats in
the lead. The position will be to substi-
tute for tl.e present tariff one which will
tax foreign articles we cannot produce and
leave untaxed foreign articles Which we can
produce. This is the wrong tiling the Dem-
ocrats wiildo at the right time. The Presi-
dential election will take place at the close
of the long session of the next Congress.

COMMON SCHOOL HOYS.s .
A Chicago journal interviewed a number

of merchants to get their ideas as to tho
kind of school education a boy should have
as the foundation of a business education.
Most of these successful merchants thought
it sufficient ifboys were well grounded in
the rudiments. One thought the three It's
enough to start with, Several of them dwelt
upon the importance ot accuracy in figures
and fluency in penmanship. They want
boys who can write withreasonable rapidity
and ina legible handwriting. Allof them
thought a good common school education
sufficient, but in making tills response they
left the question unanswered. What is a
good common school education? The jour-
nal which published these interviews said
editorially that thanks . to the manner in
which primary grade studies are multiplied
and protracted, 78 per cent of the youth of
the city leave school without a chance to ac-
quire the qualifications demanded for be-
ginning business. Inother words, they are
not well grounded in the rudiments. ,They
are not quick and' accurate in figures, nor
rapid and legilrloin penmanship. '. The time
which should have been devoted to these es-
sential studies has been frittered away in
acquiring a superficial knowledge of things
that do not. help. in the work of earning a
living. The theoretical educator likes to
cover as much ground as possible."'; He likes
to make a show at the end of a term in sev-
eral branches of study. ;-'Inbis opinion chil-
dren were made for, the schools, not schools

for the children. If!he limit the number of
studies to the three It's with perhaps the ad-
dition of spelling, geography, English gram-
mar and history, the closing examination as
a show is not a great success. The aim of
educators should be to make the public
schools in the primary and grammar grades
as practical as possible. The things which
children are sure to need toknow on leaving
school should be taught thoroughly. The
public school system may be carried up to
the threshold of the university, but the

ides at which nine-tenths of our children
drop out should not be incumbent or-
namental branches of study, no matter how
desirable tho teaching there imparted may
be in itself.

____________
THE FAIvMJ-.lt">' ALLIANCE.

President Pott of the National Farmers'
Alliance is quite certain that the Alliance
has come to stay." He claims thirty-eight
Alliance men in the Congress just elected,

and says that twelve or fifteen others will
act withthe new party. "The principles upon
which the Alliance is founded," President
Polk says, "are solid and correct" Precisely
what those principles are the President does
not state. Ina general way itis understood
to demand legislation for the producing
classes and a larger volume of money. Itis
\u25a0i little odd that the first political movement
of the Alliance should be to cast discredit
upon a tariff act which mom than any
other tariff ever established, protects the
products of the farm. Itis well known that
the Republican Ways and Means Com-
mittee incurred the opposition of Xew Eng-
land manufacturers by refusing to put raw
material on the free list. The New England
manufacturers wanted free wool, free iron
and free coal, but all these articles are made
subject to duties. President Tolk- says,
"financial reform is a necessity and must
come." "Financial reform" is a vague ex-
pression. What reforms are needed'/ We
have a currency that is good for its face the
world over. A man in any financial center
in Europe witha roll of United States legal
tenders in his pocket can, fora slight rate of
exchange, obtain the money of the country

in which lie may be. The character of our
money cannot he improved. it is generally
understood that one of the measures of
financial reform proposed is in the way of
adding to lite vollime of money incirculation.
Whether the reformers willgo to the extent
of issuing Government notes on real estate
and farmers' products is not as yet known.
Bui a party which lias fifty members of
Congress in its service willnot long keep its
light under a bushel. Itwill soon make a
definite statement of its principles, and will
stand or fallas the practical common sense
of the country shall determine.

1 ;::\u25a0\u25a0.. iM MOTES.

The Chicago packers' announcement ofTin In-
crease Inthe prices of canned meats Inconse-
quence of ttie Increased duty on tin plate must
be a little premature, for ItIsImprobable that they

willpay a cent of duty on tlie next year's supply.
The London Economist recently epitomized the
situation thus: "As Ilia Increased duty on tin
plates does not come into operation until .inly 1,
1891, Hie shipments dining the Interval are
likely to be large, hut after that date there
would be a serious railing oil,not only on ac-
count ol the large slocks laid In by the Amerl.
cans, but also in con cent the iiiauiiisctine
of tin plates on the other side of the Atlantic.
Ithas already been announced that some of the
largest manufacturers in America are increasing
their capital very considerably with a view to
the piodiicllon of tin plates." Itwillbe well for
the fruit growers tobear these facts Inmind.

Aremaikable feature about the last election
was tin* fact that forty-four States elected ("'in-

gressmen,'the number at the election of 1888
having been but thirty-eight- The six new
States contain an area of548,879 square miles,
a domain as large as all the States on the Allan-
tic seaboard from Main-' to Florida, wiiti Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Vermont and West Virginia
thrown in. Just think of Montana being larger
than New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Ohio put together, her domain embracing 143,-
--776 square miles. Wyoming has 07,883, Idaho
S'-, -.".i-i. South Dakota 70,610, Koilb Dakota
74,312, Washington 00,994.

The West Point military cadets must. have a
very poor opinion of their superiors who fur-
nished them Willi their sea coast and siege bat-
teries, three of the old guns having burst during
the past year, fortunately without serious re-
sults. Inasmuch as the naval cadets are to be
supplied with a small cruiser with a suitable
arin.ment of modern guns Hie lecommendatlnn
of Superintendent Wilson of West Point that
new 6-lnch bieech-loadiug steel guns be fur-
nished ii. military academy is a reasonable one.

France desires another extension to her
African possessions. England suggests a
pecuniary Indemnity for a surrender by France
of her tights over the French shore of New-
foundland, out while a pecuniary indemnity Is
regarded as an Insufficient compensation, It Is
believed a territorial conc-ssion on tbe West
Coast cf Africa would bring about a transfer.

Professor Koch's remedy for consumption is
now being given an extensive trial and the re-
sult willbe watched Willi Intense interest. It is
hoped, for the sake of humanity, that the declara-
tion "itIsa pronounced success" willbe verllied.

FATAL FULMINATE.

A. C. Hi.lilm,the Vaiilip. Lock Picker, Ex-
plains George tinker's Ilenlh.

During the quarter of a century that the
Metallic Cartridge Conn auy have conducted
manufacturing operations in this city there
have been not less than ten deaths resulting
from the accidental explosion of fulminate,
says a Bridgeport (Conn.) dispatch to the
Xew York Herald. The exact manner in
which death in each instance was caused
has never been described, for the reason that
tho victim, who alone knew ofit,could not
be present to speak for himself. Theory
and speculation as to what the facts might
be have been all hitherto that could supply
the place of a lair explanation.

Benewed interest in this matter has been
excited by the -cent death of George Baker
at this factory, and inresponse to the desire
of a large number Commodore A. C. Hobbs,
the veteran superintendent, speaks as fol-
lows:
"In the manufacture of the particular

grade of explosive that last week demolished
a building and kill one man. a consider-
able proportion of common glass, finely
ground, is used. This glass is sent through
a sieve of the finest liter upon the other in-
gredients, the compound being ready lor use
the moment the glass has been thoroughly
mixed in. |The sieve is used to prevent any
but the minutest particles of glass from
mingling with the other material, as an ex-
plosion would surely result if any piece
larger than the smallest grain of ponder
should happen to drop upon the dangerous
compound.

"By some oversight a small piece or this
glass passed through or fellout of the sieve,
and in the mixing that followed caused the
terrific and fatal explosion. The worst fea-
ture iv the matter is the fact that an acci-
dent of this kind Is liable -to occur at any
moment, and that itcan only imperfectly lie
guarded against. Anaccident may not oc-
cur again in many years, but so soon as a
piece of glass any larger than a grain of
powder described fall- into tho composition
an explosion must result."

m
Itrveis-s of French Noblemen,

Sad have been the reverses of the old
French nobility since Edmund Burke penned
his splendid eulogy. According to AI. Les-
cure, a grandson of that same Marquis
d'ilauteroche who chivalrously requested
the English troops at the battle of Foutenoy
to

"
fire first

"
ended his days a common

policeman. Sadder still, from the point of
view of the amateurs of

** blue blood,"one
of the hoble familyof Babou de la Bmirda-
stere is now a washerwoman. Representa-
tives of other noble families equally famous
in their time are, or were, according lo the
same authority, occupying the humble posi-
tions of gamekeeper, carpenter's apprentice,
house-painter, cab-driver, miller's assistant,
inn-keeper, conductor of an omnibus, box-
opener at a theater, gasman, batiiingiuan,
maker of mouse-traps, chorus-singer nt the
opera, and woodman, while one who is a
grcnt-grandcousiu of the illustrious Cardinal
de Itetz unites in his own person the lowly
offices ofgrave-digger and village fiddler.

—
London DailyNews.

-
-,--j

Visit Gettysburg Panorama, Maiket &loth.
*

California glace fruits, fiOc.lb. Townsend's.*--
-BUOWCASES at Miller..1.0.'5, 414 Market St.

*

; Rochefort has fought twenty-three duels
during his career as a pamphleteer and
editor, having been wounded on seven of
them and escaping unhurt in the remaining
s_teen.*9£*_ta-ilß_aMMHoilnM3____t_

Val. Schmidt's Drue-Store
Lias removed to W. cor. Polk aud Jackson sts.*
-Whitelaw Held is collaborating Twith a

Frenchman inpreparing the letters of Tal-
leyrand •for. publication in English. . This
work willbe produced simultaneously with"
the French edition, and it willbe a notable
contribution to historic literature.
Fresno and Merced County Lauds to Rent

anil For Male.
,75.000 acres of wheat and sugar-beet land In the
above counties to rent for a term or years. 'Also
100,000 acre) of fineraisin, fruit, airaira and sugar-
beet land, with water for irrigation, for sale in
tracts or rrom 20 seres to large tracts suitable for
colony purposes. For particulars apply to 1". I*..Feats, 40. Kearny street, ban Francisco,

AN ELECTRIFIED TREE.
Strange Phenomenon Which Can Only Be... Explained lis/ ft LiveWire. '.;'

There was a strange sight at the corner of
Washington and Hunter streets last night,
says the Atlanta Constitution. V.

A large water oak tree, growing on the
Capitol grounds, was the center ofIthe sen-
sation, which attracted the attention of •\u25a0 cit-
izens in the neighborhood and passers-by.

About two feet from the base of the tree,
the exterior of which was blackened and
the leaves and branches drooping and wilt-
ing, in a stmkeii-in place shaped like a
needle's eye, the center of the eye extending
almost to the heart of the tree, was an open-
ing. -

From this aperture a volume of hot steam
belched forth, and the sound of boiling sap
could be heard distinctly. Inplaces the hot
sap oozed through the bark in longseams.
Itwas a strange sight, and for a good

while its cause was tiniccoun table. . To the
touch the tree was unbi-arabiy hot

The only cause that could be assigned for
the freak was a stray wire, which was tied
from the tree to an eltctric-liglit pole on the
corner, becoming crossed with a main-cur-
rent wire imperfectly insulated.

'
The electric-light works was notified, but

nothing could:be done until the morning,
when the current is cut off.
"Ipaid out hundreds of dollars formedicine for

catarrh," writes a lady In Providence, R.1.,
"

but
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is Ihe only medicine which has
done me permanent good."

-
"Mns. WiN-si.o\v'a SooT-irs-o Svri-p" has been

on over Hfty Years by mothers Tor their children
while Teething with perfect success. It soothes
the ilaid, softens the Hums, allays all Fain, cures
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and Is Uie best
remedy for liiarrlnea, whether arising from teeth-
In-;or ether causes, and is lor sale by DrugiU-—IIn
every part of the world, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Southing Syrup. "twenty-five cents a
bottle. \u25a0,

_^

''•.""chaw's I'll cure bilious and nervous 111
-

Extra imnee pies. Swain's. 211 Sutter street. .
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Has a I-ir;-ir circulation than any other
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rrr.'.K" OFFICE:
625 Montgomery street, near Clay, open nntll 11
o'clock v. v. lIItANCIIOFFICES: 710 Market
street, near Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight:
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SCBSCUTFTTON KATE*":
DAILYisl.l. (Including Sundays). ad per year by

mail,postpaid: 15 cents per week, or 65 ecu:-, pec
calendar month through carriers. HAILYCALL,
five copies, three months, SB 25. Si'NDAV CALL
(twelve pases). $150 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALLand WEEKLY CALL. ?-." 50 per year, post-
paid, WEEKLY call (eight pages:, *1 35 per ye tr,
postpaid. Cubs of ten (sent to one address). $10.

AFCTION SALES TO-DAY.
rcFMTtRK.—By M.J. Simmons, at 1057 Market

M..at 10 0clock.
• liisitik.—By Geo. F. Lainsou, at 5:13 Fust

at 11 o clock.
l-rBMTrEK.-1-yF.S. Spear 4 Co. at 1013 Mar-

ket St., at 10 o'clock.

"IVKATUEK I'KEDICTIONS.

SIOMA- si ks Hi.I".S. Army.)
Division ok thk Pacific, >

.v.vs Francisco, Nov. 9, IS9O—5 p. M.)
Synopsis for the Fast Twenty-four limns.

The barometer has risen inall districts, especially
Washington It is highest inNorthern Nevada, and
lowest In Western Arizona. rue temperature baa
risen i:;Eastern, Washington, Eastern Oregon, West-
ern Nevada and Southern California; elsewhere lias

remained ue.iri. stationary. Kain has fallen in
Oregon and Washington: elsewhere fair weather
has prevailed. The following rainfalls have been
reported in the past twenty-four hours: Portland
.01 of an Inch, Fort Canny .o_.oiynipla.ui.• Forecast Till8 1". M. Monday.

For Northern California— Fair weather, variable
winds, generally westerly; nearly stationary tem-
perature; frosts in exposed places and in Western
Jsevada.

For Southern California-Fair weather: north to

west winds; wanner.
For Oregon— Fair .weather: variable winds. gene-

rally westerly: nearly stationary temperature;
frosts Inexposed places.

For Washington— weather; variable winds,
generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature;

tresis Inexposed places. Jobs P. PtaruEvr,
Lieutenant signal Corps (Incharge).
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PERSONALS. \u25a0";.

riHARLES O'NELL-YOUR PENSION GRANT-
Lied: call. GEO. W. JOHNSON, attorney, it*--.
T,**ERY IMPORTANT TO KVERYBODY-FROM
iV $2 to $3hard cash paid for men's good cast-oB
pants. 612V_ Laguna st.; send postal-card and I

.will call. \u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0'" 'nolo

AUNT SARAH-IF YOU SUFFER THAT TEK-
riblo headache call and get relieved at 512 I—r-

kln st.. nr.Ed ly,and don't you forget n.niseml 14*

HOROUGiI GENTLEMAN OF 60 WISHES TO
make acquaintance of Industrious lady, not under

50 with little means and no Incumbrance; object
matrimony. Address De M..Box 1. this office. 93*
1VILLIAM GEORGE CHAMPNESS IS

-
EAR-

IIncstly requested to communicate with his
friends inEngland. \u25a0 \u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-." no» 3t*

PERSONAL— TIIEPERSON* THAT LEFTPACK-
age with Mr. Rich, clerk at Grand Hytel,night or

the fire at that hotel, will please call at ottice of
Chief of Police. -s . --\u25a0...., no92t

HE LADIES' NEW TOP-COAT PATTERN AT
CRAVEN SISTERS, 11 Geary st. no92t».
LL ACHES ANDPAINS CURED INSTANTLY
without charge: headache tnl miuutc: tooth-

ache in1minute: backache in5 minutes; neuralgia
in5 minutes; rheumatic pains In 5 minutes. This
original king or pain, DR.DALE. 1020 Market. 9 2*

EGYPTIAN MONTHLY PILLS; SIRE AND
safo: better than tansy, pennyroyal or similar

'

drugs: by mail $1; advice free. DR.DALE. 1020
Market St.

"
.--.\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 --.--' "OS 2t*

7~TTiIKS -DESIRING JOINING BICKERDfKE
JJ Camp.Daughters of Veterans, send amplication to

MISS LOUISE DOIIS. 135 Ninth,or 20 Eddy. 92t»

CCOKDION SKIRTS ANDCAPES: PINKING \u25a0

A knife pleating. 9Geary St.. Km 1. 22.nMoTn tf

CLEANING CHIMNEYS. FIRST-CLASS ORDER,
VJ$1 50. E. MULLER,1221 Pacific St. nuB 3t»

ALL-ROOM AND FANCY DANCES TAUGHT.
JEVINS' Dancing Academy. 927 511sslou.no7 3m

"iTuBNITURK AND PIANOS MOVED WITH
A care: leasonable. Cor. Larklu and Geary, uo7 6m

TMPORTKD SILK SHAWLS ANDNOVELTIES
J. Dress-making parlors. 317 Phelan Bldg. 1108 lm

GENUINE EYE-GLASSES. 16c UP. 728 MAIt-
VJ ket, In celebrated ladles' glove-store, Sundays;
week days 65 Fourth St., next the bakery. 1106 7t

AT126 KEARNY.ROOM 9. YOU CAN BORROW
money at tow rates; private rooms lor ladle.;

pledges for sale; take elevator. - au7 fa*

0NTHEINSTALLMENTPLAN—DRESS-GOODS,
'

silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpets,
luinlture, lace-curtaius, blankets and roldlug-beds .
at M.FRIEDMAN - CO.'S, 228 and 230 Stockton
st- Why pay ready money when you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly ? An Inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited: orders by malt for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 228 and
•-30 Stockton, and 237 Post: open evenings. 12 tt

ANNAJENNESS MILLERUNION SUITS. $2 25
.-V lip. M. 11. ODER. 332 Sutter St. _ nol 3 hi

CURTAINS CLEANED 500 A PAIR; LACES
/' and caps, etc. 521 Geary sL nol lm

MRS. COOL,
"
DENTIST, NEW CHRONICLE

Building; all branches of dentistry practiced;
polishingami beautifying the tee tha spec laity.26 lm

IJIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY:HALF
1hour 25 cents. 931 Market. Boom 32. my16 12m

TlB.
-

MME. 8A1.1.1N, LADIES' SPECIALIST1'from Vienna University: treatment painless
aDd sure; experience inmore than 2000 cases; con-
sultation In German. Hungarian, \u25a0 French, Italian
English free: hours 10 to 12 a. m.,4 to Bp. m. Tho
Melville, 1104 Market St.. Room 7. . ______ .
TOR A SHORT TIME ONLY—THE "ACME*
-T Portrait Company willmake a $15 iifc-si/e cray
on portrait for$5. 77 Fourth st. oc2B

PARTIES THATARE GOING HOUSEKEEPING
Iwillfind Itto their advantage to call and see my
prices in furniture, carpets, folding-beds, stoves
and housc-rurnlshing goods; cash or payments;
country orders solicited. Allgoods are specialties.
ARONSON'S, 1310 and 1312 Stockton St.. open till
9p. H. -' OC2B 6in

C-iAST-OFF CLOTHING
—

JEWELRY BOUGHT
V-> aud sold: highest price paid. 1123". Market, tt

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD CHEAPLY CALL AND
see our 4-room houses for $1000: 5-room. $1250:

6-room houses, $1500. KAIN _ CO., architects,
1077 Market St., near Seventh. oe'J.'i Sin

MRS RUS. MORRIS, DRESSMAKER. LATE
White House Dressmaking Co.. 1012 Ueary.o2str__

t

ELEGANT MINLET DRESSES ANDCOSTUMES;
country orders taken. 121 Stockton. 0c25 lm

Till.EVENING BULLEIIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any

part of the city: the Bulletin Is tbe best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

ORDERS TAKEN:LESSONS GIVEN IN FRUIT
and flower painting. 230 Ellis st. 0c23 lm

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTH
log,gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN,109 Sixth;:

fl BRILLIANT.DEALER IN DRESS GOODS,
1• fine cloaks, carpets, furniture, household goods,
etc.. sold oneasy payments. 209 Mason st. 00l 3-1

UIETHOME IN CONFINEMENT: ISCAPPST.,
lothAHoward. MRS. BKElVEK,inldwlfe.2llm

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BY*
purchasing a merchant tailor-made 3 or 4 but-

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, for
$20. made by an artist tailor lor $40. original
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Du-
pont sts.

I'AL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS TIIEBOSS: ALL
VJ kinds repaired at FIGER'S. 310 Sutter st.oc .:".

1PUBLIC LOAN OFFICE, 779 MISSION ST., NR.. Fourth, loaus auy amount on diamonds, jewelry,
pianos, etc.; low rates. Telephone .0253. o_l___o
yOLDLNG BEDS

—
EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001

1mirrored with large plate 18x40; walnut, oak ami
cherry; cash price elsewhere $65; our installment
price only $30. M. FRIEDMAN A- CO.. 238-230
Stockton and 287 Post: open evenings. apl6tf

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE SEE BASCU'S
—J bargains; you can buy all kinds or furniture;

folding-beds a specialty. _________>__ lm

Sl ITS TOORDER $15 AND UPWARD. HENRY— PLANZ, merchant tailor, 525 Geary st. oclB Sra

MBS E. MiANDREWS. FINE MILLINERY-
new-fall stock; reasonable. 409 Geary. 018 lvi

BOOKS AND MUSIC BOUND AT- SHORT
notice; reasonable. 211 Geary SL ocl7 lino

1}HOIOGKAPHS ENLARGED INCRAYON;SAT-. Islaction gnarauteed. 313 Geary st. ocls
OMI-3

-
AND HAVE YOUR PILLOWS AND

feather beds filled by OWEN McCABE. 870 M!s-
slon St.. cor. Fifth. Pioneer Feather ___£___ l.n

I~7*OR A STYLISH, WELL-FITTING' SUIT TO*
order go to SCHEIBLI,539 Clay st. millif .

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE); ALSO
pinking,stamping and buttonholes. 137Slxth.tr

I>IONE_R CARPET- BEATING MACHINES ll)

the best work. J. SPAILDING A CO., 353 Te-
hama sL;telephone 3040. apl2 if

tIARPET-CI.EANTNG. 30 PER YARD; CHEAP-
."est and best In tbe city. J. E. MITCHELL js.

CO.. 230 Fourteenth sL ap2 tf

CITY STEAM CARPET BEATING AND REN'J-
vatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and 26

Eighth st. G. H. STEVENS, proprietor. j>96m

YOU CAN BUY YOOB FURNITURE ON IN-
X stallments; easy terms. BARB BROS, 823 ill
324 Hayes sL. bet. Franklin and Gough. mrlj-f

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT;beating: refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN
PROS.. 333 Gulden Gate aye.: telephone 26. IS
It AIM'S CUT. PITTED, STITCHED. COLLAIU
It sleeves In; skirt cut. stitched. \u25a0 braid drapery

belts put on: $3. MME. MICHAUX.116 McAlHstr.
WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OH-
-11 __ by WILLIAM______ 1195 Market. 84tt

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DE- _
scrlption of collateral; old gold and silver

bought. COLEMAN'S. 41 3d SL. San Frauclsco. m.PJ

CARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STRATTON A
WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson st. ae2s tf

DIVORCES, WILLS, ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney. 83 Murphy Building; 12 tf

BUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADE, PINK-
luglatest style, platting. 18 O'Farreil.

_____
KESI" EASY ANDSAVE MONEY, AS WE 11 t\ Is

trousers of the latest designs and styles fur Si,
made by the best merchant tailors for $3 to $10.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupont sts.

CIOLUMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMINGMAN-
)_____ 113 O'Farreil, opp. old place, sc.o :.:i

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS CAN" DRESS AS
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for $15. made by
a merchant tailor fur $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout sis.

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN lIS
made by purchasing a merchant tailur-uri

business suit tor $15. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $30 original misfit CLOTHING
PARLORS, eoi. Post and Dupout sts.

COME IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROUBLE. and expense by buying amerchant tailor-made
dress overcoat for $12. made by a Chicago merchant
tailor for $28. original misfit "CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont st.
$.>) ,-_| FOR A DOZEN CABINETS WITHONE.—

•*'"-/beautiful colored picture aud gilt frail—
at WILSON'S Gallery, 22 Kearny st. my-S _\u25a0*CCOKDION PLEATING DONE aT MM1_
_A.BUHOL'S,SO9 Sutler (formerly lIS McAllister):
branch office. MMEMICHADX'.116 McAllister, tf

I>RIVATS HOME IN* CONKIN INr. 1,1_ Folsom St.. MRS. M. E. ROGERS, Midwife. nS tf
T ARBBST STOCK, LARGEST STORE, LOWESTXjprice; easiest terms oa new and second-hand
furniture and carpels, stoves ami ranges; highest
price paid lor second-hand goods; open eveniiigs. .
1017. 1019. 1021, 1088 Mission SL. bet. Sixtn and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. ________ auT it

1 ADIES, SEND FOR OUR PAMPHLETS— WK-have something new which willsave you trou-
ble: price $5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD RUB-
BER CO., Market and Jones, 4th floor. Room 121.
San Francisco: send stamp; ladyageuts wanted. 6.

PORTRAITS ENLARGED .IN INDIA INS,
craven, water colors and pastel. Pacific Por-

traltCc. 1221 Market St.. T..L o'IIKIKN.M'gr. 20 tt

. _ BBESSII __*___ :

SUITS MADE INTHE LATEST STYLE
"

FROM
$."" up: goods and everything found, $15. and

made in 24 hours. 115 Stockton St. - ao9 lm

ALLLADIES WISHING TO HAVEELEGANT-
Iyfittingsuits made, handsomely draped, for

$6. or with goods, making and trimmings for $15,
call on MRS.MORRIS, 732 LiGeary st. . Ho971*

MISS ELLA HARDEN, dressmaking par-
tors. 917 Market St.. Room 10. nu6 6t»

MRS. BLUNKALL'SDRESSMAKING PARLORS,
519 o'l'arrell; satisfaction guaranteed. oc2l iin

Tj'LEGANTLy" FITTING SUITS MADE FROM
A- UP. 326 O'Farreil sL 0028 lm
L-LEOANTLY FITTING SUITS MAUI.. HAND-
Xisomely draped, from $5; perreet lit. Miss
AGNES KELT.EH. 857 Mission St.. near Filth,tilIf

STYLISH DRESSMAKING PARLORS: PERFECT
fit: flue work; reasonable. 23 Sixth st. oc3l lm

(1OWNS CUT.STITCHED ANDDRAPEDFOR 83;
vJ latest fashions; perfect fit; S. T. Taylor system
taught. MRS. LP. WYANT. 11Geary SL 0c26 if

MME. GREEN, 528 GEARY ST.*. FIRST-CLASS
fit and work: suits $5 up.

---
__oc26__o

rpilE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESSMAKING
school— You are taught to make a dress trout bo-

ginning toend: the same system tor a lady that a
tailor uses tor aman. W. H.CLOSE A SON, 203
Powell st \u25a0 ..-\u25a0:.- -,-.. - • se3o 6in

JUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
first-class dressmaker from the East. MISS

HELEN M. RECK. 726 Suiter st. se2B 3m
BESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French _______ 010 Poa_lels6m

-..
~

CABrKNTEI.3 AND"nuJlLI)i:U>.
'

BOEII
':* CO.; CARPEN

;rEß_^ AND. Builders. 113 Leldesdortf st -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. se3 If\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

JV.LAWBENCE, CARPENTER AND"BUILDER,
.619 Sacrameuto st.;cabinet work aud fittingui>amces promptly attended to: telephone WOO, mid.'

"_ _:_' \u25a0'. -' \u25a0\u25a0

-
MONEY;TO;LOAN.j_' '\u25a0\u25a0'V-v

ION 2ND MORTGAGE OR NOTES;.ON"-*IST
[A/mortgage 6X.;J. L.iaAACS 411o'-_n-eii.o__-i

HELP 'WANTKD-CONTINUED. ;;
1A LL.PENSION CLAIMS PROSECUTED WITH
_\ promptness and dispatch by M. HARRIS, au-
thorized U. S. Pension Attorney.

-
Headquarters for

Pacific Coast Claimants, 14 Geary st.
• :It*

E~ XPERIENCED GROCERYMAN; REFERENCE
!i required. Apply LEVINBROS., Bay City Mar-

ket -.-.-
-

\u25a0\u25a0--:--- \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-' i.-.. ,;.-- --It*'--

COOK: GOOD WAGES TO THE RIGHT MAN.
VJ Apply202 Eleventh st. ,

- It*

WANTKD-3 CARPENTERS.
-

524 CAFF. ST.;

8 hours. - ' - •"''\u25a0

ELEVATOR BOY WANTED. 123 CALIFORNIA
street.

-
\u25a0*\u25a0

"" '
\u25a0 »*

ESSAGE BOY WANTED AT 150 SIXTH ST.

BOY WANTED-15 YEARS OLD. GRAND Ho-
tel barber-shop. .---. \u25a0

" _____
rffltOMi BOY TO LEARN BLACKSMITHING.—> 1219 Pierce st.. bet. Ellis and O'Farreil. It*

COOK WANTED. NEW CRYSTAL RESTAU-'
taurauf, 648-650 Fourth sL, cor. Tuwnsend. It*

t) BARBERS; STEADY WORK. 1056 MARKET
-S streeL - - -

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-
It*

YOUNG .MAN TO OPEN OYSTERS, $10 AND
X hoard; boy, 16 to 18, to attend store. 106 Stock-

ton st. \u25a0 *-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-.- . It*

STOUT -BOY WANTED. 605 MONTGOMERY
O St.. book-bindery. It*

LATHER WANTED. REAR 812 POWELL ST.;
Call about 9 _•!- \u25a0 It*

BARBER FOR 3 EVENINGS A WEEK AND
Saturdays.

-
837 Market st. -.-\u25a0-- It*

CARPENTERS
-

2 ROUGH-WORK CARIEN-
V^ ters wanted. Apply 3508 Mission St., hair a
block IromMisslon-st. car terminus, beL 10 and 11
A. M. . \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0-' -' " -It*

GOOD SHOEMAKER WANTED FOR REPAIR-
f ing. Apply 502 Pacific _:. nolo 2t«

Middle-aged" single man as JANITOR.
Address J. P., Box 45. this office. It*

GOOD, INDUSTRIOUS BOY TO LEARN 81GN-
palntlng. 747 Mission st. It*

i'XPERIENCED DOMESTICDRY-GOODS SALES-_
man at once. 305 Kearny St.. Room 1. *_

BARBER FOR- COUNTRY; GOOD WAGES;
L> steady place. Apply13to 1,540 Clay st. It*

OOD WAIT—
—

AT1116 OAK ST.
lt»

INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-
X stands fruitbusiness. Call 702 Valencia St. It*

DISU-WASHEB WANTED AT 331 BAY ST.
Call early. It*

\-OUNO BUTCHER WANTED. 1416 CHURCH
.1St.. cor. Duncan. it*

WANTED—STRONG BOY; ONE WHO HAS A
knowledge of the grocery business. 101 Ninth

street. It*

W ANTED—STRONG BOY TO WORK INCO—L-
IIyard; one used to tbe work. Apply to 11.

NORTHKUP. 1235 Howard st. It*
Cl? AI

-
WANTED. 410 FOURTH STREET.Vi it*

PAPER-HANGERS WANTED. 608 LARKIN
street. . It*

IVANTED
—

A CABINET
-

MAKER, AT 437
1' Hayes st, It*

IJACIITC COAST CLERKS' EMPLOYMENT BU
read possesses unequaled facilities for procur-

ing positions for clerks and other mercantile em-
ployes; correspondence solicited. 917 Market. 3*

JfIPEK CENT COMMISSION* TO EXPERI-
"±I/ enced drummers to lake orders for custom
shirts. Address 8.. Box 114. Call Branch, noli lm

\|- ANTED—EXPERIENCED TOBACCO-STRIP-'•
iter and booker. 401 Montgomery av-e. __3t*

\\'ANTED—A STEADY.STRONG BOY TO MAKE
IIhimself generally useful at tbe Louvre, cor

Eddy anil Powell sts. no93t*
.'ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN
lv handling furniture: salary $40 to $50 to

start with. 228 Stockton st. no92t
GENTS AND CANVASSERS FOR A GOOD-
selling article: city and country. 520 Mer-

chant St.. top floor. no92t*

\u25a0At ANTED
—

AN EXPERIENCED CLOTHING-''
cutter. 220 Bush St., upstairs. iioti-ji*

I.'XPERIENCED TOY SALESMAN WANTED:
J- with good city reference. DAVIS BROS.. 1234
Market st. \u25a0 no921*

SHOEMAKER WANTED TO LAST ANDHEEL.
kJ J. T.SULLIVAN,Battery and Jackson. no92*

GOLD REMAINS AT PAR: LAKEVIEW LOTS
are Increasing Invalue every day. oc7 tf

LADIES OK MEN WHO HAVE NOT USED
1.their right to locate on Government laud will
find Itto their interest tocall at 216 ThirdSt.. Room
47. noB 7t*

UP ANTED—YOUNGMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS
to engage Ina business where an experience of

at least a year lva printing-office isan absolute ne-
cessity: to the right person a steady and lucrative
position is waiting. Address ALDUS, Box 54, this
olhce. noB 3t»

\\r ANTED-A BOY TO ASSIST IN DRIVING
11 bakery-wagon. 3335 Mission st. noB 3t*
/'LEItKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.
VJ salesladies, copyists. book-keepers.steuographer*.
obtain them Clerks' Bureau. 3os Kearny, 1. *_ 4*

BARBERS— A RARE OPPORTUNITY; ONE OF
the oldest and best-paying shops lor sale on ac-

count of sickness.
______________ no711

i)LIVE MEN AT ONCE AT 1368 MARKET ST.,
-J inquirelorT. A.POTTS. nog tf

GOOD OPENING FOR A GOOD SHOEMAKER
IJT at I.oill,Cal. . .nos 7C

GLAZIERS WANTED! 15 POLK STREET.
nol tf

AT ONCE, 3 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELE-
oTapuiiig and qualify for good paying positions.

CAL.TELEGRAPH CO.. Kearny. NE. cor.Clay. 15t

HrANTED
—

iOUNG .MEN OF MODERATE
llmeans to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for *30. ORIGINALNIS-
EI lCLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout
streets. \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 . _'

SEAMEN" AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agcuey. 311 Pacific St. \u25a0 0c23 6in

It*ANTED—MEN* AT 227 SECOND ST TO
IIboard; splendid table: good cooking; fuilbillor
fare; fruitdessert; good coffee and tea: 3 meals 50
cts. ;rooms day, week, mouth: breakfast 5:30 to 9:dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled. : 0c26 tf
'P HEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week delivered by carrier to any

part of theclty; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive :
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

AT ONCE—MAN WITH $1000 CASH TO ACT-— as treasurer in butcber-sbop: well established:
experience unnece sary; willgive half interest;
come in person at once. Apply 829 Broadway,
Oakland. \u25a0

\u25a0 0c25 tf

ffIHEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier toany

part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published ou the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention, office 622 Montgomery St. .
It"ANTID-SO MESSENGER BOYS. APPLY TO
IIthe San Francisco District Telegraph Company,

200 Sutter st. oc2B lit

CENTRAL BATHS: BEST SULPHUB BATHS
v^in the world forcuring skin diseases; allphysi-
cians recommend them. 113 Geary st. oc'22 lm

ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
'1 not afraid of work. Call on F. PERSON, 813

Market st. oc3 tr
ANTED

—
MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO

llknow that they can buy a merchaut tailor-made
Sunday suit for $20, mado by a ieadlug merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Tost and Dupont sts.

-
4 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY

-V. on all articles at tow rates; square dealluz.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific St. auI
WANTED

—
SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN

''at 313 Pacific
"

jal.tt

l\rANTED—6OO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
11 basement. Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot

lunch. svlth beer or wine. 5 els: open day A- uijht.S

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS 'wANTED,* SALARY*AND
commission. 322 Taylor st. oc2l MoWcSu lm*
ARKTWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "ACONNECrI-
cut Yankee inKing Arthur's Court,'* a keen and

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty;
Immense sales: big profits. Apply quicklyri?r terms.
and territory to A.L.BANCROFT A CO., 132 Post
sL.San Francisco.

-
ael4tfeow

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
Iwanted by the Manhattan Lite Insurance Com-
pany, on salary and commission. Address with
reterences and experience. JOHN LANDERS,_____ 2 10 Montgomery St. 0c26 tr
TgENTS-T. Dtt WITT TALMAGE'S NEW LIFE
A of Christ now ready, entitled

"
From Manger

to Throne"; 400 grand tllustratlons;"'steel and col-
ored plates: agents wanted in every town: liberal
salary or commission. Address Pacific Publishing
Company. 1236 Market St.. San Francisco. ' or!9tf

PARTNERS: WANTED.
CjO-n WANTED

—
SINGLE MAN PARTNER

»iy_«clc'. forgood clean cash business. Particulars
Golden Rule Business Agency, 17 ThirdSt. 1n..;

fsOAL MINE-ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN320
.VJacres of fine coal lands, with a 7-foot vein of
coal, willbe eiveti to party or parties who willex-
pend $12,000 Ingrading track, machinery, etc.; or
one-sixth Interest for $6000; partycau have position
of treasurer ifdesired; mine now shipping on small
scale. Outran get out 300 tons per day with above
outlay; output of the towu over 1000 tons per day;
two present owners practical men, one a miner and j
the other an established coal-dealer: money can be
doubled Inono year. Address P. 0., Box 871, l.usAngeles. Cat. \u25a0.".-\u25a0\u25a0-. nos7t

r/- FI'BNITUKE WANTED.

Always SELL YOITR"FuTi"""i"TURE^^
-.*- etc.. to MARK LEVY, Boom 80, ~Murphy

Blinding,and receive extra money. \u25a0 ap22 tr '

EGAN A" CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR
-furniture, carpets, stoves or anything: stoves

repaired and made equal to new. -' I>-17 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECONDHAND FUlt-
-A. nituro wanted; 20 per cent uald more than elis-
|where. _____ _ 34 Fourth st.;new store, mlJ

MCCABE 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS TH__"H*H-
est price tor furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS dc CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luruiture. plauos aud hooka 105? :
Markets*.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ---\u25a0--. ap9tt :

ALLSECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CAB--
1pets bought, large or small lots; call or seal '

postal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourths*. .UOI4K

DLUNDY.829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST* price for second-hand furniture. -
M aps tf

"OU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSKO-
X ond-hand furniture from J.NOONAN _ CO.,

10-1 Mission st.. nr. sixth, than elsewhere Jal
*
tf

_-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .. _\u25a0' ROOMS WANTED

'."tA-^AN-TW)"*^""""""^ F̂URtTISHED ROOMS ToR
IIhousexeeplng. with yard. 1061 Folsom. 10 2t»
IVANTED—BYEUROPEAN PROFESSOR, WELLIIknown In this city, 8 rooms, partly rurulshed

and centrally located, inexchange formusic lessons.
Address Piano, Box 108, Can. Branch Office. 92t*
11TANTED-BET. .- MISSION AND HOWARD

f IISecond and Fourth, 2rooms forlighthousekeep-
ing,unfurnished; lv private house. Address J. R.,
Box 161, Call Branch Ofliee. - ' -

noS 3t*
yOUNG GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TO EX-Ichange French lessons tor room Inprivate fam-ily:best references. -,Address G. Q., Box 61, this

office. \u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0.\u25a0. ..-.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ....\u25a0-\u25a0..< ..... noH3t*

\u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0-'L \u25a0-
'- :.DOUSES >VANTED..-- t-. :;.-.\u25a0

WANTED-BY XsMA_ris*A-ILY***v»*HHO^
children, a sunny, furnished house or 10 or 11rooms lv the Western Addition from December

Ist to April Ist. Answer I.X. L., Box 65, this
ofliee. \u25a0\u25a0- .--.. - -

no97t»
- BOARDING WANTED. -.•** "7"

Suite OF^OOMS WITHBOABD INPRIVATE
family for young married couple inWestern Ad-

dltton; state price. A.,Box 92, Call Branch. 10 3*
ANTED

—
BY A YOCNG LADY ROOM ANDIIboard la private family;references exchanged

Address, stating terms, J. L.,Box 161,Call Branch
1*omce, •'\u25a0.\u25a0;*- ';

-109 Ji* \u25a0

\u25a0

.HELP WA_sTKI>-COS O. ___
W '*"idL.wir__«-iunit $20.'> HOTEL GAZETTE.420 Kearny St. \u25a0

" It
CKVEKAL COOKS AND GIRLS WANTED. P.

;C H. ELLSWORTH Jt CO., 717 Mission St.
-
It*

TOCNG GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWOBK. 1515
1Golden Gate aye.

- '
.--•_\u25a0

--
nolo tf .

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWOBK; SMALL
VJ" family; $16. 1300 Finest. nolo 3t*

COMPETENT PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
a situation to do cooking

-
or homework: hat

lived with Jewish and American families: rerer-
ences if required. Address _. 8., Box 154. Call
Branch Office. nolo 2t*_
/'' IRL TO HOGENERAL HOUSEWORK: SMALL
VI family, good home. 523 O'Farreil st. nolo 2t*

GIRL OK 14 TO 17 YEARS TO ASSIST IN FAM-
tly of3, 825 York st., near Twentieth. 10 2t*

V01NQ GIRLASSIST INHOUSEWORK: WAGES
\u25a01 moderate. 402 Eddy st. \u25a0 nolo 21*
lA."ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSE-
'Iwont. 586 Seventeenth st. nolo 2t*

*\'OUNG GIRL TO Do GENERAL HOUSEWORK
X in small family.'1408 Pine St., call from 8 to 10

A. M. .-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 --. . . .-. It*

APPRENTICE WANTED;DRESSMAKING. 1236
Bush St. It*

H"ANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK."
31Linden St.. near Franklin. It*

"V"OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST INGENERAL HOUSE-
X work in familyof 2. 1318 Ellis st. It*

GOOD GIRLFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK: GOOD
VJ home; small family: fair wages. 417V_ Grove. *
T ADY TAILORS WANTED; USED TO BUSHEL---

ingwork. \u25a0 131 Eddy st. It*

I
'ERMAN OR SCANDINAVIANGIRLFOR GEN-

VJ eral housework: 3ln family. 1709 Post st. It*

APPRENTICE AT DRESSMAKING. 760 FOL-
soui st.

- - It*

G' IRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWOBK. CALLS
VJ to12 at 1059 Golden Gate aye. It*

GERMAN GIRL "OK GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
I2ln family, at 1904 Sutter St.

-
It*

I\'ANTED-FINISHKR O.N FINE PANTS. AP-''
ply557"/3 Minna st. It*

pOLLECTOR FOR SEWING MACHINEOFFICE.
VJ 917 Market St.. Room 2. I It*

•/-'IKLTO MINDBABYDURING THE DAY*.919
AlEddy st. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0--".

-
It*

GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWOBK; WAGES $10.

219 Eddy at.
- It*

\*EAT,YOUNGGIRL.GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
\u25a0ll small family. 1020 Seventeenth st. It*
VA"AN'TED-FRENCH GIRLFOR LIGHTHOUsE-
I'work; goon home. 107 Powell St. It*

FIRST-CLASS STRESS: NONE OTHERS
J apply. Call to-day, 342 Taylor st. It*

ANTED-GIKL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT"
housework; stead}-. 424 Linden aye.

"
It*

GIRL FOB GENERAL
_

HOUSEWORK, 109
Sixth St. It*

/'IRL TO ASSIST WITH 2 CHILDREN AND
VT housework: $16. 611 Ellis st. It*

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH GROWN" CHILDREN.
upstairs work and sewing. 611 Golden Gate

aye., 9 to 12 a. m. It*
11ESTAURANT WAITRESS. 1191 MARKETST.

Cl IP.L TO ASSIST INGENERAL HOUSEWORK;
Iwages $12. 1403 Steluer St. It*

DRESSMAKER WANTED. 916 VALLEJO ST.;
call after 12 o'clock. It*

SMALL GIRL; LIGHT WORK: SLEEP HOME
preferred. 400 Height St.. second floor. It*

youNG gTklThelp TAKE CAKE OF CIIIL-
-1 dren. 129 Second at. It*

CO MP ENFt WOMAN WISHES ASITUATION;
is a good cook or will do housework; references

ifrequired. Inquire412L^ Hayes st. It*

BASTERS AND FINISHERS READY-MADE
shop coats; good wages. 428 Sixth st.

'
11*

/'ODD WAITRESS WANTED FOR BESTAU-
VJ rant at 134 Third St. It*
/IIRLTO TAKECAREBABY; WAGES $8. 406
VJ Geary St. It*

1EXPERIENCED HANDS CALICO WRAPPERS;
J— steady work: bring sample. 727 I—rkin st. It*

YOUNG GIRLTO HELP INHOUSEWORK AND
1sleep borne. 828 Geary st. It*
/•IRL TO DO PLAIN HOUSEWORK. CALL
'J Monday afternoon at 264 Clara st. It*

GERMAN GIRL IN SMALL FAMILY FOR
cooking and general housework: references re-

quired, 111ll.aguna st., bet. 'lurk and Eddy. It*
YTEATYOUNG GIRL TO DO WAITINGINCOF-
lv fee-saloon; $18 and room. 608 Fourth st. It*

YOUNG GIRL" FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
1 must understand plain cooking; wages $20.

2529 Pine L It*

GERMAN GIRL FOR PLAIN HOUSEWORK;
VJ Scandinavian waitress; girl.14 to 16, to help

around house. 106 Stockton st. It*

WANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS BAIB-DRESS KfL'"
106 Stockton st. It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK,
1 small family. Apply 2138 Post St. It*

CvIRL,GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 2835 WASH-
VJ lngtonat., but. Scott and Devlsadero. It*

YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
X Apply, withreference, 2511 California st. It*
/ \u25a0 IP.LTO LEARN DRESSMAKING AND ASSIST
V1 withlighthousework; paid while learning: good
home. 728'/; Howard st. no'J at*
TT AN1ED-DRESSMAKERS AND APIKEN*-''

tlcesat 112 Powell st. no93t*

2 LADIESUNDER 25. TO ASSIST INMASSAGE.—
1l-ifihst..Room 1-1: call after 3. 1109 3t*

VEAT YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO
i.' assist lvhousework and sewing insmall family;
wattes $10. 2615 Leavenworth st. no'J 3t*

CLOAK-MAKERS WANTED AT KELLY &
V.'LIEBES. 120 Kearny St. no.i at*
LMRST-CLASS DRAPER AND ENTICE-
A girl, E. A.I.AURIN.107 Powell st. no92t*

It'OMANFORGENERAL HOUSEWORK: SLEEP''
home: alter Ip.

—. 36 Liberty st. no92t*

J ADY WHO UNDERSTANDS CLOAK AND
-wrap making. Apply Boston Cloak and Suit

House, 927 Market st. nog 2t
L'IRST-CLASS WAIST-MAKER, ALSO OPER-
Iat.iron machine. 1433 Post st. no92t*

ISSION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 2239 Mis-
sion st.. bet. 18th and 19th. oe!9 lm*

*,-,- ANTED-A LADY OF 30 TO FILL A UK-
\u25a0' sponsible position: one wishing a permanent

position preferred. Address 1. 11. N- Box 156. Call
Branch Olhce. noS 3t»
/'EKMAN GIRL; LIGHT GENERAL HOUSE-
vI work; must come well recommended. 1116
Turk st. . 1108 3t*

'OMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN""
country: no objection to child. North Pacific

Hotel, 18 Jackson st. noB 3t»

APPRENTICES FOR DRESSMAKING; MUST
*\be good sewers. 148 PlielaiiBuilding. i.os 3t«

SEWING GIBLTO LEARN ON GENTS' COATS.
d915 Sacramento st. 1108 3t*

It-I.IM-.R; STEADY WORK AND GOOD
A wages to first-class hand. 124 Kearny st. no6tf

ATONCE 3 YOUNGLADIES TOLEARN TELE-
graphlng nud qualify lor good paying positions.

CAL. TELEGRAPH CO.,Kearny NE.cor. Clay, lot

WANTED IMMEDIATELY- A FIRST-CLASS'*
draper, at Cityof Paris. nos tr

HeFi.N ED GERMAN GIRL TOTAKECARE OF 2
children, youngest 1is, years old; must under-

stand sewing: references required. Apply 1to 4
p. m. 2529 Fillmore st.. cor. Pacific. uot if

OPERATORS~ON OVERSiTiRTS AND UNDER
wear. Apply 32y_ Fremont St.. top tloor. 30 tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city:the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
\u25a0ad largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

\u25a0A' ANTED—TRAVELINGMANTO TAKE SIDE
IIline through Nevada. Montana Idaboaud Wash-

ln;ton. W. M. Patterson, mo-Post sl ocis tf
1 ABELERS WANTED AT FONTANA

_
CO.'S,

i-cor. Francisco and Tayloists. i-e.:» lm
-

SEWERS ON LADIES' ANT) CHILDREN'S
underwear. 723 Market St., Room 142. ocla tf

IJETIER THAN ITHST-MOF.TGAOE BONDS;
D what? 10 lots InLakevlew. oc7 tf

J AKEVIEW. IS KING; LAKEVIEW; LAKE-
xi view.

- -
\u25a0.

-
oc7 tt

A WEEK NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THEWEEKLY
Call illwranner. ready for mallin_.

MALE HELP WANTED.

ANTED—4 HOUSE-CARPENTERS, SHORT
'! distance Incountry. $310 $3 50 a day;carpen-

ters for city,$3 50 a day; machtncinan forbox fac-
tory, $3 50 to $4; mill email, sash nod door
factory, $3 a day and Increase; German or Scandi-
navian conchrnan, $30 to $35; 2 coopers, $35 and
board; American cabinet-maker, $3 a day; car-
builders, 30 cents an hour; block-makers, $22 per
M: farmers: milkers: American butter-maker. $30
and found, no milking,and others. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT A CO.. 628 Sacramento st. It

U!ANTED-8 MINERS, 8- 76 A DAY AND $40I*and found 10 laborers about mine, $2 to $2 25
a day and $30 and board: 100 laborers, teamsters,

:axmen and rockmen, $2 25, $2 60 a day and $35
and board, for Oregon and Washington; laborers for
city, $1 76 and $30 and fouud; laborers about
inlil.jU511 to $2 and board. Apply to J. 1. Clto-
SETT a co., 028 Sacramento st. -.--.-- It .
WANTED-BUTLER, city,$30 AND FOUND;
<1 cook, colfeo saloon, $15; oyster— an, $11 a

week: restaurant cooks, city and country. $10 to
$100; second cooks lor city and country hotels and
restaurants. $10 to $65; steward, country hotel.
$50; baker, country, $56; wallers, kitchen men and

-•tilers. Apply to J. F. CKOSETT _ CO., 628
Sacramento st. .'. . . -

* it .
WANTED— SCANDINAVIAN AS NURSE IN

11* Institution, must write English, $30 and round:
butler, $40; boy tor country, $15; waiters, $30 and
$35: cook. $10 a week: waiter and cook, coffee 8.1-
-loon,$30; etc. DELORME & ANDRE, 320 Sutter.l
It"ANTED-FARMER FOR VINEYARD, $30; 3j 'Iranch teamsters for the' same farm, $26; manto'
handle oils, $"0: experienced milst. $30; 20
scraper teamsters, $30: 4 Italian laborers for canal
work, $30; experienced furnace man, $65; second
cook for country, $45, rare advanced; broiler for
country, $45: waiter, country hotel, $35, and
others, at W. D.EWER A- CO.'S. 626 Clay st. It

VVANTED
-

A MAN TO TAKE CAKE OK
11 horses, short distance incountry, 838; waiter
for a first-class country hotel, $30; a butler ror
small family in city, $10. Apply MISS K.PLUN-
KETT,424 Sutter St. . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. no92t

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER, COUNTRY, $2 25 A
day; 2 carpenters, city, $3 a day; stableman,

country, $30: 10 farmers, $30; 15 scraper team-
sters. $.10; 10 laborers, for city, $30; 10 wood-
chopners. sl 60 a cord; shop baker, country, $35: 2
hotel cooks, $50: 4hotel natters, $30: 4 kitchen-
bands, $25;

'
loo railroad laborers for Washington

and Oregon, fare to work $6, no office foe. K.T.
WARD A CO., Clay St.

' -
no.) 2t

MACHINIST FOB COUNTRY SAW-MILL,$50
and found, see boss here: 2 Italian or French

waiters, country restaurant, $40 and fare paid. C.
R. HANSEN. 110 Geary st.

- - 1109 2t

WANTED AT ONCE— IOOO LABORERS, 1000"vl reek-men, tunnel-men, teamsters and teams on
U. Y. h. R.. from Portland to Seattle. Apply to
HOWER A KING,787 Market St., R00m 5. 10 71*

WANTED-COOK FOR COUNTRY, $65. HOTEL
I'GAZETTE. 420 Kearny. •

\u25a0\u25a0 . -
-.it

pLACKSMITH, SHORT DISTANCE,COUNTRY;
L>hotel clerk. J. B. MIHAN,622 Clay St. It*

W ANTED -FEW 'MEN \u25a0TO GO AND
-
FILE»' on Government land; -will cost yon $60 or

$70 and you can sell for $600 clear In less than -
90days. Address Lumber, Box 149, Call Branch or-

_;«.-\u25a0-:*
-

«:-...- ;
-

--.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

nolo

W ANTED-A SHOEMAKER TO BUY ASHOE.
IImaker-shop; good location; cheap rent. Inquire

110 Ellis st. \u25a0*. r.-i. ,1
-

1
, s ... nolo at*

CANVASSERS FOR SHOW-CARDS WANTED.
9 Geary St., Boom 3. .:-"-' \u25a0- nolo 3t* -

BUTCHER— YOUNG MAN TO DEIVE WAGON;
must be able to cut. IApply Inforenoon, 1306'Scott St., near Eddy.

-
\u25a0-?-;- 1 ,.-

-
\u25a0 noio2t*

-
;BOY WANTED. ;703 MARKET ST. . «\u25a0-----..,

'
' ' SITUATIONS-CONTINUICD. : . .

SITUATION
-

WANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS GER-
man, French and American cook In American

private family; wages not less than $35; city or
country: reference. Address Sl3V_ Hyde St., rear
house. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0

-
---\u25a0'-\u25a0•-\u25a0 s... ...... ....- .:.,.It*

--
GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT.HOUSEWORK

r or second work. . 62 Clementina St. \u25a0- It*

SITUATION BY PROTESTANT GIRL TO DO
lighthousework. Apply275*_ Minna St., down-

stairs. -
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --.--. . --.. -.- -.-.

—
It*-.

TIDY' YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK
by the day. 67 Minna St.. near Second. '--- It*

OilUATION WANTED BY A GERMANWOMAN;
O is a good plaincook: willdo some general house-
work; wages $15 a 1110111:1. Apply 136 Fifth St.;
Boom 8:no cards. . -

-\u25a0
- It*.

AN EDUCATED GERMAN GIRL, UNDER-
stands dressmaking, second work,children and

speaks French, wishes poution. 345 Jessie St. it*

KELIAHLEYOUNGGIRL OF 15 WOULD LIKE
J-V a situation to mind baby. Please call or ad-
dress 511*,_ Filbert st. -' .. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 It*
-CrOTJrT- GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUA-
X tion as second girland to take care or children.

24 Mint aye. ; It*
pOMI'KTENT

-
TO DO SECOND WORK

Kjto lake care of children and sewing, or would
help with housework; can give good reference. Call
or address 1029 McAllister st. : -It*

SWEDISH GIRLFOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
city or cou-ttry. 1206 Howard st. no93t*

YOUNG WOMAN,18 YEARS WITHTHE
Ifirst child, withes situation as wet-nurse. Appiy

this office. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 no9at*

HIGHLY RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED
American widowdesires position to take charge

of gentleman's home as housekeeper, where nothing
menial will be required: a good home for herself
and son, an engaging youth of 14, more desired at
present than remuneration: references exchanged.
Address A, Box 59, lone, Cal. no93t*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS WORK BY
lvl the day, washing or house-cleaning. Apply952
Mission st. no93t»

WANTED BY YOUNG WOMAN,POSITION AS"
housekeeper for widower or bachelor. Apply

150-1 .Mission st.;references exchange— no93t*
-yOUNG LADY FROM THE EAST DESIRES
X position to write In an office. Address Office,

Box 142, Call Branch Office. no93t«

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WOULD LIKESITUA-
tIon to take care sick person. Address Middle-

aged, Box 119. Call Branch office. no!) 31*

W ANTED-AFEW MORE ENGAGEMENTS BY"
a first-class dressmaker: willgo out by the day.

Address MRS E. JANES, Fulton House, Room 1,
cor. Fultou aud Larkln sts. 1109 2t*

EKMAN WOMAN, FIRST-CLASS WASHER.
IJ Irouer and house-e'eauer, wants work by the
day. Call or address N.,613 Natoma St., upstairs. 9 2*
"V'OUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
J. work and plain sewing. Call or address for 2

days, R., 808 Howard st. \u25a0 no92t»

SWEDIST GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
O second-work or general housework. 1729*y_
Mission st. no92t«
\-ol GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
X housework or cooking. Address Housework,

Box 120. CallBranch Office. \u25a0 no92t*

ASSISTANT DRESSMAKER WOULD I.IKE TO.go out by the day 1r work for dressmaker In
city. Address Dressmaker, Box 156, Call Branch
Ofliee. \u25a0_. no92t*

/-COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
\J more engagements by tho day. Address 115
Stockton St.. upstairs. no92t*

MIDDLE-AGED LADY, PROTESTANT, UNIN-
00— bored, would keep house tor couple with-

out children or elderlygentleman. Address B. D.,
Box 100, Call Branch omce, nop 2t*

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES TO DO UPSTAIRS
O work and take care or children, or do general
housework In small family. 322 Second EL.Oak-
land- noil at*

11/ ANTED COMPETENT WOMAN. sillA-
IItion; Is first-class cook; can do all kinds of
housework; city or country. Call or address 916
Powell st.

' nob 21*-

A LLKINDS OF WORK DONE BY THEDAYVLL KINDS OF
German

DONE
603

THEDAY
Address postal Germau Lady, 603 Lurklti st.,

Call Branca Office. ' no92t*

CIOMPETENT YOUNG WIDOW WISHES POSI-
/ tion as housekeeper; city or country. Call or

address 821 Kearny st. noB 7t*
/'OOD FITTER AND DRAPER WISHES EN-
v* gageiuents by day In families; terms reason-

able. 217 Golden Gate aye. noS 6t*

CSOLORED WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
V.' day: will take in washing. 20' _ Wctmore
place. noB 3t*

SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
0 day; washing, ironing and housecleamng. 404
Folsom st., rear. noS 3t*
\" OlNG GIRL WITH SOME EXPERIENCE, DE-
-1 sires a situation as salesgirl lva store. Address

Salesglil, Box 101. Call Branch Ottice. 1108 31* _
L-IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER-CUTTING, HI"

ting specialties; terms $150 per day. 928"/-,
Harrison st. ' noB 3t*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION AS GOOD
cook. Apply Room

'57, Hotel Rbeln. 901
Kearny St. 1108 3t*

1 'OOD DRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAGE-
'Iincuts by the week lv'private families; terms
$2 per day: first-class work guaranteed. Caller

address Dressmaker. 209 Powell St. no47t*
TN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
1 than any other portion of Sun Francisco; Lake-
view. oc7 tf -

WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEKLY
Call,In wranner. ready for mailing.

IONS-JIALfc

ANO.1 SERVANTS SUPPLIED BY LEAVING
your orders with J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628

Sacramento St. no97t

RELIABLE MAN WANTS POSITION AS POR-
ter or something similar offering steady work.

Address Porter, Box 149,Call Branch Office.nlO 5*

Ur ANTED—COLORED BOY, AGED 15 YEARS,
desires some kind of employment; has been

through second grade: can give good references.
Address LINCOLN,this office. nolo 4t

SITUATION AS WATCHMAN OR PORTER, OK
drive delivery wagon. Address D., Box 149,

Call Branch omce. nolo 3t»
A'OUNi- GERMAN WOULD LIKETO WORK IN
X private Tamils- or assistant cook. Address Ger-

man, Box 104. this office. \u25a0 nolo 31*
\-OUNO MAN,24, WANTS POSITION OF ANY
1kind: experienced lv liquor and grocery busi-

ness: no objection to country. Call or address
MICHAEL HUGHES, 821 Folsom St. nolo lit*
f'OACHKAN, UNDERSTANDS GARDENING,
V can milk, wants position with private family:
city or country. J. F., Box161, CallBranch. 10 \u25a0_*

AfTAND WIFE, WITH BOY OF 14, WISH
position on ranch or private place: wife Isflrst-

class cook. Callor address F. 1... 553 Mission.10 2*"
ItrANTED-BY A STRICTLY TEMPERATE
IIyoung man. who has nail experience In the

grocery trade, a position as clerk; best orrererences
as to honesty, sobriety and capability. Address
Clerk. Box 123. CallBranch Office. no9at*
\*OUNG MAN. SOME EXPERIENCE INSTOVE
X and hardware business, understands German,

desires situation; good reference. Address Haul-
ware. Box 123,Call Branch Office. no93t*

V\'ANTED
—

SITUATION TO CARE FOR
Ifhorses, garden, etc.; Is a good, steady man and

a good driver. Address 11. 8., care F. W. LIKKER,
602 M'intgomere st. no93t*
T-HKST-ULASS ADVERTISING AGENT ANDt'IKST-l i.ASS ADVERTISING AGENT ANT)

X sign painter would like to represent one or more
firms In country: good work guaranteed; terms
Cheap. Address WALTER SHEPARD, Box 45,
this office. _______
MAN WANTS SITUATION AS WATCHMAN;

city or country: reference. Address Watch-
man. Box 123, CallBranch office. no92i*

ANDY MAN, 43, WANTS SITUATION AS
useful man in hotel, factory. country place, etc.;

can teach 1reach; has some tools and can make
repairs on furniture: mechanic: good stone-cutter,
but weak and slow; healthy work;modest wages. c.
S., Box 45. this office. no.) SB*

(AOMPEIENT AND RELIABLEMAN WISHES
J a position as private watchman; best of refer-

ences. Address K.It.,Box71. this office. rro9 2t*

U'.ANTED
—

SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED
middle-aged bar-tender, to make himself gener-

allyuse! illinsaloon. Ifonly for Irom 6 to 6 hours
daily: speaks German and breuch. Address A. M.,
214 First st. noB 7t*

*\-"OUNO MAN. SCANDINAVIAN. WISHES
X place as porter In wholesale store; good habits

and willingto work: a steady place desired.
-

Ad-
dress H. 11.. Box 61. tin- office. noB 3t*

yOUNG MAN, GERMAN, AGED 25, POSTED
Iin the grocery trade, wants a position; moderate
wages at first; references from present employer.
Address A.8.,27 Natoma st. 1108 3t*

A N ELDERLY MAN OF UNQUESTIONABLE_V.honesty and sobriety wishes a Jot) of office jr

store cleaning at night time. Address K. s.. Box
135, CallBranch omce.

-
.. 1108 at*

IIIAIIONWANTED—SINGLE GERMAN,IN-
derstands flower and vegetable gardening, rare

of burses and milking. Call or address KARL
NT1:11, New Atlantic Hotel, 207 Montgomery av-
enue, 008 3t* :

WANTED
—

SITUATION AS PASTRY-COOK
IT Address Cook. Box 21, this Office. no67t»

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN^
J salesladies, copyists, steuogiaphcis, book-keep-

ers, apply 106 Stockton st.
- .. ,-. oc3l tt

'

THEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city;

-
the Bulletin is the best, oldest

and largest evening paper published on tbe coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise svlll receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery sL

-

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MAN OFINTEL*
O licence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for$18, made by amerchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and Dupont sis

~ - - -
FEMAlAS. HiLP WANTEO.

*WA7rT_*D-W"AlTßlCS*s7^3^: 4 GERMAN AND
!VI Scandinavian cooks, $30; French cook, $30:
and anumber of girls to fillsituations for both city
and country, $20 to $30. J. F. CROSETT ACO..
628 Sacramento st- no92t \u25a0\u25a0:.

FaNTED— WAITRESS FOB. COUNTRY, $20;
.'» waitress for city, $15; cook,| 'loardlng-hoiise,
city,$30: cook, country. $25; girls for housework,
$25 and $30. R. T. WARD ,v CO., 608 and 610
Clay st. -. "\u25a0\u25a0 :

-- - .... . It

WANTED—4 GERMAN" COOKS. $40, $35, 880;
second girl. \u25a0 $25: -nurse, same house, 1$20;

French cook, must speak English, $30; Infant's
nurse, $25; 2 German girls,waitress and seamstress,
$25 each; nurse tor Invalid, $30. DELoRME _
A DKK.320 Sutter St. It

VV'ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR AN"
IIAmerican family,$36: a strong young woman
take care or an Invalid.$30; first-class waitress and
chambermaid, private faintly, $25: -nurse for 2
children. $20; chambermaid and waitress,, country
hotel, 820; cook and second girlforsame house. In
country. $30 and $20: 6 conks lor German families,
from $36 to $25;French second girl lor Oakland.$25 nurse for 2 grown children. $20; 75 girls for
allkinds of work incity and country, wages from
$1 to $16. • , Apply MISS K.\u25a0\u25a0 PLUNKETT. 424
Sutter St. .\u25a0\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0. . ' ...... .-r \u25a0 -\u0084 nob at
VVANTED—GERMAN AND FRENCH COOK,'
»' city, $30; Protestant cook. $25: second girl,
$25: nurse, care of one child and assist chamber-
work, $25; chambermaid, $20; for country, cook
and second girl,$40 and $-.0: cook $26: Swedish
girls,housework, Stockton. $26; 12 neat young girls
to assist housework, city and country, $15 to $20.
C. K. HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary St. \u25a0 nop 2t

WANTKII-HEADLAUNDRESS AND 4 LAUN*-
dresses for first-class hotel north: good wages

and fare paid. C. R.HANSEN *CO., 110 Geary. 9 2

WANTED—MIDDLE-AGED STRONG WOMAN
to take rare or children at an Institution near

city,$300 per year; also an American woman to
cook ona ranch lor 6 persons, $25 a mouth. At W.
D.EvYEB*CO., 626 Clay st. . -..- no92t-
LMRST-CLASS GOVERNESS, MUST• UNDER-rstand sewing,' $30; German nurse, $17 60: 4*
first-class German cooks, $30, and a great many
good German, Swedish and Irish housework girls;
city and conntry. MRS. ELFEN, 818 Stockton. It*
It ANTED-COOK," NO WASHING, $25: 6"cooks, German families, $25, $30;large number

girls,housework, wages $16, $20, $25. MRS. BIRD,
•TO. i'Olk St.

-
--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 ..-: --\u25a0'- it*

-
\-OUNO GERMAN LADY,WITH A CHILD 6
IIyears old, wishes a placo as housekeeper: city or
couutry; best references. \u25a0 1501 Postal, . nolo 31* \u25a0"'

\u25a0 -'
-

-.-V-. -' (*.-'. \u25a0\u25a0:.:'-•\u25a0\u25a0----\u25a0 \u25a0*...'\u25a0 -....-\u25a0: ... .^-^*" '-\u25a0:
'

NOTICE Of MLLTINIiS.
**£*"-"sj** Itoi-iiiniin l.mfg-e. No. 127. F. . \u25a0
-is* and A. M.—Called meeting THIS DAY _%
(Monday), November 10. 1890, at7:3o p. "I."!?".TsTDeg. 3. By order ol the W. M. /N_r*\
It I-SCHUMACjiEB. Secretary.

""*r**-*5
=*

Occidental Lodge, No. 22. F. a
LKSS* .mo A. M.

—
Second degree THIS f\

(MONDAY)EVENING. November 10th, at"sr*Jj'
7:30 o'clock. By order of the Master. /^N
It H.JONES, Secretary.

ff-"j"--* San Francisco Chapter, No. 1, a
&-**^ Royal Arch Masons, meets THlS__r»
EVENING for aeirees. Allcompanions ln")K*2?
good standing are invited.

- /^y\
It H. G. PRINCE. Seeretaiy

'\u25a0"""""S"' King: Solomoi.'a * oiiire. No* ft
Bf-xy 260, F. ami A. XL—Hall corner Geary E\
andStelnersts. First degree THIS EVEN-"*?TIT
ing. Nov. loth, at 7 :!N)o'clock. By order of f\y\
the W. M. [it] L.P. PECK, Secretary.

»--""\u25a0"«"» Harmony Lodge. No. 13,
_--^>" 1.0. I. f.—The officers and the -yyXi_2
Finance Committee or the above lodge :~?v**St^_*"
are hereby notified to assemble at Odd

'<f/l\\^f
~

Fellows' Hall, cor. Market and Seventh sts., on
TUESDAY, November 11th, at 1:30 p. m., to attend
the tuucral or our late brother. HENRY MATTE.

CARL KHECKER, N. G.
M. K. SciliMAN",R. S. . It

\u25a0JETS* 1-ogular Meeting of the Ketail M.r-»'_*-' chants' Association will be held at 417
Kearny St.. WEDNESDAY EVENING,at 9 o'clock.

CHAS. S. FECKHEIMEK,Pres.
M. L.Ffank, Sec. nolo 3t

\u25a0"""""*"*"\u25a0 Ar-jnnaut Council, Itoyal Arcanum,
Be-*' meets to-night at shlels -Building,32 O'Far-
reil ..t. It
jj"-^-S=» Annual Mi-etinjc—Tiie Itegtil rAli-

1-—5? nual meeting or the stockholders or the Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Company willbe held
at the office of the company, 327 Market st., San
Francisco, Cal.. on SATURDAY, the 15lh day or
November, 1890, at the hour or 11o'clock a. _\u0084 Tor
the purpose or electing a Board of Directors to
serve tor tbe ensuing year, and the transaction or
such other business as may come belore the meet-
ing. Transter books willclose ou Monday, Novem-
ber 3d, at 3 o'clock v. w.

nol td E. 11. SHELDON. Secretary.

StTS' The Iveiling Bulletin. Trice Ite-
-1-—»" doced to 15 cents per week, delivered bycar-

rier to any part ot the city:the Bulletin is the best,
oiliest ,i.-i largest evening paper published on the
coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise wilt re-
ceive prompt ten lion, Office 622 Montgomery st.

S?---*y» Academy Hall Thoroughly Kenovat-
B*-*y ed: hall10 let reasonable. 927 Mission.17 lul

111VlllliNllNOTICI'-S.
Jf-Tfi-' Dividend Notice— Office of the <ai-
»»--' forma Electric LlgntCompany. 227-229 Stev-
ens 11 st., San Iranclsco, November 8. 1890— At a
meeting or the Board or Directors of the above-
named company, held THIS DAY.a dividend (No.
44) or 15 cents was declared, payable at the com-
pany's office November 15, 1890. Transler books
close November 10, 1890.

mil' at GEORGE 11. ROE, Secretary.

*3*X--S=* Dividend Notice -lllti.c of the i"a--_?-
*"

clflc Borax. Salt and Soda Company. San
Francisco, October 28, 1890. At a meeting of the
Board or Directors or the above-named company,
held this day. a dividend (No. 37) or one dollar ($1)
per share was declared, payable MOMDAY".Novem-
ber 10. 1890, at the onice of the company. 230
Montgomery St.. Rooms 11and 12. Transfer book?
Close November 5, 18D0. at 3 o'clock p. m.

oc3o ALTON 11. PLOUGH, secretary.

SPIRITUALISM.

SPIRITUALISM-DR. JAMES V. MANSFIELD.
'

0 the world-renowned writingmedium, has le-
turned from the est, and may be consulted at tbe
MelvilleHotel. 1104 Market st. uo4 71*

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, lovo. etc. 353 Fuurtb.ol9 3in

MRS. J. .1. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT TEST
i'l .lii.in. life-reader. 1812 Market st. aula tt

SPECIAL NOTICES." ',:'Z
*-*-"-"-*?-» Send This « ll,.ping nil,! 10 Cents in_»-*' stamps toDr. Halprnner, 850 Market st. Yon
willreceive 1trial package Dr. Halpruner's Patent
Corn and Bunion Salve. Positive cure. Three
packages for 25 cents. no93t*

\u25a0\u25a0£"""•--=- All Cases ltestored at Once, No
s*--—

*"
matter Irom what cause— Ladles, ityou want

Instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
tl.eoldest and onlyreliable female physician or 40
ears' experience: my Sare Specifics are the best

ever discovered, and will positively cure alter all
others fall: pills,$1; also latest Invention without
medicine. DR. M.SIT;ASSM AN.916 Post 8t.n04 lm

I^-^-s=* Mrs. Wilson's Private Home InCon-— »* (in,nieiit; 30 jts.' experience. 708 Buchanan.
*"*_*-*""-'Books bought and sold. KingBros,

\u25a0e-*' 3 Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tt
j*-*"*""*-""* Physicians Keromineiul Crystal Hot—

"s-r
-^ sea baths, footer Nlasou. North Beach. 031 6m

_"_?"* Bad Tenants I'lfctnil for *4. t'ollec-
aV-—^ tions made, city or country. I'acluc Collection
Company. 528 California St.. Room 3. de22 tt

*-£-*"S=" Th- l-venlna Bulletin. Price Ite-_*s-_* duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast: orders by postal-card or otherwise 1 will re-
cclve prompt attention, oitice 622 Montgomery st.

If-"*""*?* s Speedy and Sure 1lirefor Ladies*
-"s-^ Irregular or palnrul monthly periods by the
latest Parisian method: all treatment guaranteed;
consultation and correspondence strictly confiden-
tial; womb diseases a specialty. MRS. DR. WYER.
937 Sutter st., first floor, San Francisco. 0c24 3m

\u25a0fr-S3 Monro's Maritime Hntel—3s si;,ii\u25a0k--*^ ford, bet. Brauean, iownsend. Second and
Third sts.; patronage or mariners sollciteiL ]>14 61110

"•"^"j*"--* Lady of Best .Medical ltefee-noes"*-*" gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous prostration and chronic dis-eases at patient's home, or office 416 McAllister *_,
Hat BI.J block from city Halt. oclStt.
sf^"s-p l°ur»i>eaii Staff of German and»-*' English physicians; free services Mondays
ami Fridays; consultations private; all diseases
treated: hours 10 to 4. office. 125 O'Farreil. ocl6 lm
K**"s"* Had Tenant., rjeeted for SilO and*_-- all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tr

"*r"-*"f*Dr. lticoril's Spec! lie-For Kidneys,
S*-*-^ bladder and liver: $l;suie agent. A. GUOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington. S.F.jel4 6mo

Jtr^S=* Old fJoId and Silver Bought: send
**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•' your old gold and silver by mall to the old
and reliable house of A.COLEMAN. 41 Third St.,
San i-ranclsco: Iwillsend by return mail the cash;
Ifamount isnot satisfactory will return the gold, •_-
C_f" Mrs. Selimidt, Midwife. Graduate\u25a0*-*** University of Heidelberg, Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly- irregularities; reasonable.
Ofliee 1211V.Mission st. 2t06 r. m. my27 12uios
(P*"""--* Smith & Trowlirlilse, "West CoastMr-***1 Wire Worm, 11 DrummsL jell
(p^B" Or.C. C. O'Donnell-Offlre and Ites.\u25a0V"-*^ NW.cor. Washington and Kearny sts.

-
niv-t?

f[-r^S= Alioiie i« Miiternity Villa: Strictly
e*-^ private. DBS. FL'NKE,ur. Enclnal Pk.mStf
(P*S=" Mrs. Do vies. 426 Kearny St.; Only
i***-***^safe and sore cure tor all leinale troubles. 12

Kf -*r* Hall,*"0Kearny at.—Diseases of
a-** women a specialty: hours 1 to4. b to S.mys

|K**S-' Dr. Itirord's Lento live Bills; sne-_\u25a0-*' rifle for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted lorees. etc.: approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Soldby .1. G. STEELE *CO., 635 Market st.. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices
Boxof 50, $1 25: of 100, *2- or 200, $3 50; id10 J
$6. Preparatory Pills. $2. Semi *,„\u25a0 circular. le2tf
_"35" A Week's News for 5 Cents-Tile\u25a0*"--*" Weekly Call.In wraniier.reads- formailing.

SITUATIONS—
~~~

I" ADIES, OLE SERVA*NV^EI^RTIuT*^Tti&
AJ moved temporarily to our office, 628 Sacra-
mentost. J. V.CROSETT &CO. .-.-'. no97t
T7SIBST- CLASS GERMAN. SWEDISH AND.1American cooks, first-class laundresses, ehaluber-
matds, waitresses, seamstresses, second girls,
nurses, housekeepers, sales.adles, and a great many
good housework girls, city or country. .MRS EI. \u25a0

1iV 815 Stockton st
'

It*
L-IRST-CLASS GERMAN LAUNDRESS WISHESJT Situation. MRS. ELFEN. 315 Stockton st. It*
-||"DlMi NEAT GIRLS ALL WITH REFER-on encessvatil bousehold work; can be seen at
Miss K.11. 1-NM-.TT'S Female Employment Bu-reau. 424 Sutter st.

"
n„92t

IVANISH GiRL WISHES A SITUATION TO DO1> housework. Call at 204ya Rltch St.. bet. Thirdand Fourth, off Bryant - . \u25a0 ..-.-.
--
:
-

nolo £• .-

\\ ANTED-BYGOOD COOK ANDLAUNDRESS^»i situation to do general housework: no oblec-tlons to country. 346y(. Third,nr.Harrison. 10 3*

SITUATION WANTED BY A SWISS GIBLFOR—Ichainberwork and assist In kitchen; hotel orboarding-house. Please call 679 Mission st nolo 3t

DANISH GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO DO
cbamberwork and sewing in a Protestant fam-ily.
-

Can be seen at 908 Powell st. from 10 a. h. to4 **\u25a0 m. \u25a0-"\u25a0-.•- \u25a0-\u25a0:- -.. --
..:,., ;- ... ,

nolo at*
/'OOD DRESSMAKER, LIRE MORE ENGAGE-
V-J ments infamilies by day or week; good cutter
and fitter. 207 SixthSL, in bakery. nolo 3t«
YOUJ,

*
LADYDESIRES POSITION. CITYOBA country, as housekeeper. ;Call or address MRS

R.. 537L', Stevenson st.
-

-. nolo 3t*
it SCANDINAVIAN GIRLS; USED TO COOKING
j-Jand general housework. 355 Brauuan St., bet.
Second and Third. \u25a0- nolo at*
\l OMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY. 50»VsIINatoma st., near Sixth.

—
v.-\u25a0

-
nolo 3t*

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION\J as cook and laundress ina small family. Address
8. A..Box 90. CallBranch Office. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 .no] 02t*-»

/jjIRL WANTSSIiuATION FOR BO SEW OR
U city or country. Appl} 46 Second st. It**

\u25a0
.'•\u25a0'


